
t ANKLY OWNED KIS FAULTJ
Incident of Kocont Occurronco IllustratingFvouch Army discipline j

.A Grenadier's Offense. I

, Although thero has boen complaint
of late about ti growing lack of disciplinein tho rnnka of tno French army,
tho demoralization ban not. It la bv
llovod, progressed seriously, as tho
following incidents, 'coming from u

French naval port, will Illustrate:
A frnnornl nnlrtinrr n }>lo)i ^mninnrl

made hla appoaranco a few duya ago
at. tho barracks of nu Infantry roglmcnt,whlcb, in obedience to hla orders,was promptly drawn up In the
yard. Then he explained the reason
in a brief addross. He Bald that as
bo was walking in tho town attlrod
in mufti on tho provious (lay a man

holonging to the corps, who wan tho
worao for liquor, aecoBted him rudely
and askod him to stand him n drink.
"Lot him stop out of tho ranks," bo
cfencludod.

Immediately a bugler emerged, and,
saluting, said: "It is I. mon general."
Tho incident Is characteristic and
apropos of It one Is reminded of such
an adventure which, bofoll a certain
French marshal. A grenadier, who
was exasperated at some injustice
that had been done him,pointed Ids pistolat him and pulled the trigger, hut it
did not go off. Without moving a

muscle, tho veteran cried: "Four days
in tho cells for keeping your arms !n
a had state." The bugler's honesty
can scarcely have failed to bo an extenuationof his offense In tho eyoa
of the general.

DANGERS OF CIVILIZATION.

Bashful Toung Man Has a Streak of

Hard Luck at His Best

jn, L
Girl's Home.

A young man from Silver Lake
called to spend the evening with a

Castle Rock girl the other night, says
the Castle Rock (Ore.) Advocate. A
storm camo up and the girl's father

kirn vnmoln nvnr rtitrht Ha
uarvtu iimii u» iviiiutu w v.

was a bashful young man and the next
morning when he was invited to a seat
at the tahlo he very reluctantly accepted.Ho was very nervous and agitated.
Ho sat opposite the mirror and discoveredthat he had forgotten to comb his
hair. Then he dropped his fork on the
tloor and as he stooped to pick it up he
upset hia cofTee. Matters went from bad
to worso until tho young man quit eatingand put his hands under the table.
The loose end of the tablecloth was lyingin his lap and when he touched It

he turnod palo. IIo thought it was his
shirt and In his nervous excitement
whilo dressing he had forgotten to put
the garment inside his trousers. There
was no tjmo to lose. He hurriedly
stuffed the nupposed shirt inside his
trousers. Two minutes later when the

, kimily arose from tlio tablo there was a
oriush. The dishes lay in a broken mass
twi the floor. The young man pulled
three feet of the tablecloth out of his
punts and lied through the door. He Is
now hiding and the «irl is looking for
a less bashful lover.

MAKING PRECIOUS STONES.

Chip* of tho Ruby Turned Into Stones
of Commercial Sbae---Aro PronouncedGenuine.

Rudolph Oblatt. a chemist and ex-
pun on precious stones, is reported to
have Invented a process for the fusing
of particles of ruby, known as ruby
waste, Into Btones of a commercial
flizo. The stones which be has producedhave received considerable attentionfrom local geologists and are
pronounced genuine, lie selects, says
the Now York Commercial, from the
small, rough, genuine ruby particles
whose colors and qualities are practicallythe same. One chip he places
upon tht! top of a U-shaped platinum
tube. He then applies the heat, which
is concentrated by \ special process
nnd foivcd upon the ruby with an air
pressure of »>00 ;;oundn. A-: .ho chiy is
melted ho adds other chips until he
lias built up a genuine ruby whose
weight varies irom live to ton carats.
The operation requires from mo to two
hours.

After the ruby has been produced a
difficult task remains that of eoollnx
of the oton;\ v/hieh i.; at n tremendous
heat. This Is ac ornplishi'd by a sci-
cntillc piMcwhich lircvor.1;; cinching
Tho ruby is .*.«nt to the precious-stone
cutters, where it passes exactly
through tho name procc ;s as a stonu
from tho Hurmah mlnca.

New Dry Coll Lattery.
A now German patent relating to gal-

vanic batteries of the clahs which Ik
composed of a series of pepnrate dry
crlls hns been issued. 'i be improvementscover the :>ro<ii; liui. >if a battery
which Ik capable ol b< .i.g < ; i in utoro,
of bciiiK transported in «>c. absolutely
dry condition ami of bfi'j- r».,<. ied ill
for ubo at. a moment'» n>, by t F,c* introductionf»r a suitable ii ,nl(i Into the
separate cella consMtu'ii.c tho battery,
Tho space hot ween lh< twoekitn den of
the cells is filled ii^i with blotiii.g paper
or cither satiable material, capable of
absorbing tho electrolyte. When ru-

quired for use the covers are removed
from tlie cells and filled with the blottingpnpor soaked with any convenient i
electrolyte, stuh a:< ammoniac .'solution.
Tho covers lire then roplaccd, and the
batteries aro ready for Immediate use.

In Cases of Suicide.
Dr. Waldo, city of London coroner,

old in a lecture rcc<ntly that a weapon
In the hund of a man who had b< en murdered)u afwayr. tightly grasped,to that j
the flpjgern (sometimes have to be severed
before it can be released. In the cases
of Bulcjtje there Js no prasp at all.

MAKING CHEAP MUTTON.

Why It Doe* Not I'ny to Feed m Fa.
I.nuib Cor an t'nocrlnln Cbitui'c

of MUe In l'rloe.
\

A subscriber nskb in u fiumcwhnt (lis
couruged tone, how to product! inut
ton ul present prices with uny prollt
n |>uii «.i wio FUUrci IMia III llll

high 1 ceding of young, growing an
imals. The younger uie animal tht
larger the amount of gain ii will - akt
for the foot! consumed. Mutton am
beef producers teem not to havt
learned this to ycnenilly as pork pro
dueers. Hut it is- ti ue in a greater t;e»

gree <-f mutton tl.anol pork. The hunt
may be brought to mature weight
more quickly than any oilier aniu.al

It i.s too late now to ligure on verj
largo profits fruin feeding last spiing't
1.iui!>h. The only class of lambs u.at
it will pay to feed through the tniirt
winter is Merinos thnt will yield eight
pounds of washed 01* ten pounds oi
unwashed wool. They develop slov»ei
than the mutton breeds and thegrowt 1
of wool will almost pay for the foe<.
needed to keen them lrrnwimr nii-i-K
und they may be rn|.idly finished uput:
the fresh pasture» f May.
Hut it will lake more limn half the

feed to grow n pure-bred mutton html;
to 70 pound* at Ave month* old thai:
it will to make hint weijjht '.U at teii
months. Lambs with ftron^rly marked
mutton eharaet eriit ie« should be marketedbefore they are six tuontl.t- < It!
There is £oinetiuif.'. n profit in buying
this elnss of lambs at seven or tif/l.l
months of ai^e a «-e111 lee* per |ioon«J
than they will brinjf whiten <ini.-l.cu f <»»

market, and thru jxihIiithem to li'.t1
finish ns rapidly as possible. '11.i
should be done ia W) or 100 day*. A
lamb that lias once pot p*ior will not
make muncy for either grower 01
feeder.
Another element largely in

determining the measure of profits is
selling when thu lambs are finished
it does not pay to feed u fat Inmh foi
an uncertain eliunce of rise in price
The altogether l>est rule is to get youi
lambs ready for the ninrkct in th<
shortest possible time and let them po
If I had a (lock of lambs now thai
wore not fat 1. should hold them ovct
on 1 iff lit prein feeding and finish ot

grass. Corn alone is the grain for fat
tcning, with clover hay for roughage;
with other hay or fodder, add oil mea
or cotton seed meal..11. P. Miller, ir
Ohio Farmer.

STABLE CONVENIENCE.
How to Hnke nil Bxcollont Self'

Feeder for Knr Corn for the
Ko.t tciiiitK 1/auibi,

Muku an X of two 2x4-ineh pieccn, 11 v<
feet long, no that they cross each
other two feet from town ends nix
have the top ends four feet apart, out,
side to out vide. Across the lower em
of this frame bolt h 2x4 piece 2'/, feci
long so the top«»dge will be nine inehct
from the bottom of frame. This 1* t<
support the floor of feeder. Also ii
angles of tildes of frame ns-il tw»
pieces cut the proper Hhape t<> lit, i><

8KI.K K1SROIC11 KOR LAMIiS.

they will !>< one foot apart from nut
wide to on t > ide. Thist miihes tin-1iironI
of feeder lli.it v. ide. M.il.e two
tlii'K' frailies', riic fi r rncli i*:id. 'I.'lu
ini<t(!11) >htiuli! he support ed lit n l.eiii I.

I'm* ei^Iit-iueli hoards for »i*ieh
trough. In hoarding' up the mi'' piste*
the lower » <: <»' f hoi torn l.i-nrd i ijfhl
inehets from lloor of trough. w! h i
(fives room for ei.in to feed out. 1 in
(.'lost* sketch of feeder.- John S. (..'ore
ill X:*tinmil .Stoekmnu.

STOCK AND DAIRY HINTS.

Iinpntienev with an impatient ot
restU'kri tow will render her worth
lOKH.
The KnrmcrH' Tribune says that ia

feeding hoj.^ "It is ifi'ttcr to abandon
the evening meal than to feed it> to«j
late."
Any surplus nkiiu milk may l»o fed to

tftowintf eolts or to the cuws them.
m Ivi's, Let them run it through the
maehir.e :.nd replaee the e.ream yon

i <

A lilt le time each day > pent in curryingtin* calves 21 ltd heifer* will bo well
invested. It given them comfort and
lcee|);' them ('it good 1 < ij11 v with llieir
attendants. This will lie inones wh<wi
they come to he mill.err.,
The it':i jorlt \ nf farmer* hav e (frown

corn with the vole Idea that the grain
v\ .1 s the ( rily valuable pa it of t he crop.
Some lwvc 'earned that the stover
proper \ savd is a valuable feed. A
feu more drought yearn will enforce
the lesson 011 more farmer*. National
Kural.

Whrnt nn n 11ok Food.
Itesulls obtained at the Wisconsin

experiment elation show that there In
practically no dllTcrenet* In thy «| 11111111ty<>f pork produced ' < 01 (ha same
weight of wheat or corn. In fojr trlnln
an average of -I'.i'.t pound* of ground
wheat were required to produce 100
pounds of ^ain in live weight. I11 two
trials with corn meal 408 pounds were

required to produce 100 pounds of (fain.
When a mixture of cqus.j part* of
wheat and corn wa« fed. better result#
were obi (lined thnn when either wheat
or corn was fed alone. It rcqulrod 18,'i
pounds of mixed wheat and corn, half
and half, by Weight, to produce 100
poundH of gain In live weight. s '1

V* I

> V > t ' /'!

Dnnl Cn#Q#o
ipooi LluliQlU

Now is the timo to invest in l'icl
it gors toe

277 ncros within 3 milts of Six M
balance in original forest. Fine tun!
'plenty of water.. Terms to suit. purcl

One lot 14 nor»>p in town limits o

splendid bnrn and fiuo garden. Will
110 no,res, goo farm in 3 mih.s of

wot (I. also running streams. A rice $
1D-1 acres in splendid neighbor!)

houses. Fine timber. Terms to suit p
For further information cull on
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don't want to carry i

money locked up in tin
1 2nd. Our store i:
over vith goods, and \

have the room, as tail
begun to come in.

For the above re

made prices that will
talk and still a few p
made prices that will el
and do it quickly. 5
choice, come at once

money bring chickens
Yours jn earnes
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GOOD GOODS! I
These arc essential to ^oo

that money can buy and as che
AI.I. OK ouk S'l'Oi

We buy in small en.mjjh
fresh. Anything we sell can b(
is behind every sa'o. Come to Hi

Ge teral Herchandisc and
Your patronage is solicited,

iciated. We strive to please, and
lied customer. Yours for bus

I ANGSTON
L» GENERAL ME

For Sale, I
tens real estate. Buy before «'
> I'lRh. .

ile church, 70 nores m eultivatioo
>or. Frame tenant dwellings anu
l).r««er.
f Lib<«rtv,ff'.od four room house,
nell or exchange for Hinnll farm.
Pickene, nploiulid timber and

1050.00.
oo<l. 8 miles from Pickenp, good
urclmser.

ER & CO.
DKAl.KUS.

Piokonn, H. O.
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(l S t
nice lot
Bod Lounges,
Wire Cots, lied
\re, Crockeryware,
ot of other useful ari,and we invite all to o;il!
looms when in town. It
>k and we. take pleasure.
goods whether
mything
>t.
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cr Got in Your Life
August ist we want
of spri ng and suniAroreasons: i st. We
i... . i *
.in.111 v/vci iim.1 iicivi:

!Mii that will not turn.
; small and runninerr»
ve .-ire compelled to
ooods have already
asons we have not
create just a little

attorns, but we have
lean up every piece,
>o it you want first

If you have no
, etfgs or bee's wax.

i i
) o 0;iC'L l£ELE!E: j
rRESH GOODS!
d trading. We get the: best
ap #fei they can 1x5 purchased.
r."K IS I* KHSI I.

quantity to always have them
: relied on, and our guarantee
;:e us, vv<: handle a nice line of

buy Count y Produce.
and your trade will be appreyouleave our store a satis*
iiness,
& NEALVRCHANTS. i

NOW IS THE TIME T(
Don't fail to see me when you

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Calic
Checks, Pants, Coti

C
Also a lot,of fruit jars, extra ca

Bargain I
BALLAD'S OBELISK FLOU1

.1 i . 11 *

cne ngnt price, ana a tnousancl otli<
and on the farm at prices that will
from now until Septemper ist, 19c

J.F.HAR
THE CASH ME

Pickens, I

The Prh
FRUIT <

Is Sure To
Just for fun and to liven lip things nwliiU

lino<l tops nt <».*» cents per dozen.- om-half
1 his f 1111 lip long.

(loori molasses 2"ie. per gallon; brighter
minimi viuni iiioinssf h, m<; price is i tic p<-r ^alloTliero is nor iinicli fun < r profit either in

1 Irivo iiliont *>0 womi'ii's unil girl's lints,for what they will I»ri 11K.
I have ,i eoujrh remedy sold on n «*uarante
Aliout -ri() hoy's siiils at $1.00 a s lit, n

more than 7'2 t cntf.. Knee pants ut 2")r.
Still buying tobacco tags
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^

^.^THAT IslpT
WE want to dispose of

to move them quickly will

1l at c
_£-Jrr"' All of our line of Crocker;
Pitchers. : : : :

$1.50 Howl and Pitcher to go
ate reduction all through these line

Come early before goods are
selection. : : : :

The best of everything and ev
on the market we have it." Call e

Mrs. K
u

IN EVERY
The Suit or Overc
perfectly and loc
position you stand
Our clothing is m;
not as they might
we altf:r it until it

Everything latest i
fabrics and tailoret

L. ROTHSOh
GREliNVIU.Ii,

1 HAVE MOVED MY b
Back to the Cary building. 1 have
hats and cans to close out cheap.
My Meat

CALL AND S
1 don't have much time to get

a long lime I've heard
There is luck in leisure,

And I h/uw» I'll
...'I'V, * > IUV.V.I LIICIL lllLh

And be. clectcd Treasurer.

Ready-,
.EORSPRING-- SHOE

OUR NEW SHOES ar

Big Cr." Loads.
We have made lar£

pajation for this season's
lDefore.

Every Shoe Want can

Pride & 1

) GET BARGAINS!
want anything in.

*>,

tonades, Cuffs,
dollars, Gent's Sb'v'<-s.
,pps and rubbersan(A ^

»rioes'.<
nothing better made, at

2r things useful in the house
interest the trading public

HRIS,
ItCIIANT, ^ ~

3. C.

:e of

JARS
Qo Up

?, I will sell Maaon'j quart porcolniugallons at b5 centn. I may not keep
mnlhiHicst 05c. I ljave the olditne
n in small lots.
soiling tobacco na cheap an I do.
Homo trimmed, some plain; they go

no cure, no pay.
pro8 f> to l(i yearn. Tho cloth worth

mid want produce.
,RRIS

J/- M,*»* 'C

A FAKE
certain lines of goods, and
sell

OST.
y, Glassware and Bowls and

at $1.00, and a proportionis.: : { : :
picked over and make-your

v

erything the besT^T"If itwfc"
:arly and often at

" T
. L. Oureton's.

a

nvaanMHEaiaaaaMBi

particular.
oat you buy here fit* you»ks well ro matter in what
or sit.

ide to fit itic:n as they are,
In:. If it does not fit ? t first
does fit.

11.n style, of the most wthyI in the most perfect mnner.
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STOCK OF GOODi
some dry «*oods, shoo,and
I want to make roci for

Market
EE ME.
around to see the boj, but

:y streak. 1

J.D.MOORE.

\
1

- SELLING ! I
e now cohfling in^inv^

Trtc.r and betterprebusinessthan ever

be supplied by us.

^citton.
#

i
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